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Abstract

Background Although the number of women in surgical

specialties has increased dramatically over the past two

decades, little research exists regarding how a surgeon’s

gender impacts job selection and practice models. Because

the number of women specializing in pediatric orthopae-

dics continues to increase, it is important to understand

how one’s gender affects practice choices and how this

may affect the future workforce.

Questions/purposes (1) Among pediatric orthopaedic

surgeons, is gender associated with choice of practice type

(academic, private practice, hospital-based, solo)? (2) For

men and women, what are the most common reasons for

choosing a job? (3) For new graduates, do men and women

have equal starting salaries? (4) Do men have a higher

chance of getting job offers? (5) Is there a difference in

workload (call frequency and surgical case volume) for

men and women? (6) Finally, is there a difference in

imminent retirement plans for men and women?

Methods The 2015 Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of

North American (POSNA) Needs Assessment Survey was

sent to POSNA members and a special 36-question survey

was sent to recent pediatric orthopaedic fellowship gradu-

ates. Both surveys included questions about self-reported

gender, practice type, reasons for job selection, and call

frequency. In addition, the new graduates’ survey also

included questions about starting salary, job offers, and

number of additional fellowships completed. Responses

were analyzed by gender. Chi-square and Fisher’s exact

tests assessed for statistical significance.

Results Among the new graduates, women are more

likely to choose academic practice (women: 13 of 18

[72%], men: 21 of 44 [48%], odds ratio [OR], 3.10 [con-

fidence interval {CI}, 0.86–11.10], p \ 0.001), whereas

men are more likely to choose private practice (men: 14 of

44 [32%], women: one of 18 [6%], OR, 0.12 [CI, 0.015–

1.001], p\0.001). The primary reasons for choosing a job

were not different between men and women. Among the

new graduates, geography/family considerations were

reported as being highly important when selecting a job

(men: 33 of 44 [75%], women: 16 of 18 [89%]) followed

by academic opportunities (men: 24 of 44 [55%], women:
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14 of 18 [78%]). Interestingly, a higher percentage of

males reported finances as being important when selecting

a job (men: 23 of 44 [52%], women: five of 18 [28%]). For

the current POSNA members, the most important reasons

when choosing a job for both men and women were quality

of partners (men: 168 of 408 [41%], women: 66 of 122

[54%]) and an interesting practice (men: 155 of 408 [38%],

women 54 of 122 [44%]. As a result of our small sample

size, there was no difference in starting salaries between

men and women (\ USD 350,000: men 22 of 44 [50%],

women 12 of 18 [67%]; USD 350,000-450,000: men 11 of

44 [25%], women six of 18 [33%];[USD 450,000: men

eight of 44 [18%], women zero of 18 [0%], p = 0.131).

When stratified by practice type, for private practice

starting salaries, over half of men (seven of 13 [54%])

placed in the highest category of[USD 400,000, whereas

the single woman respondent placed in the lowest category

of\USD 300,000. Men were more likely to report having

job offers before starting their fellowship (men: 24 of 44

[54%], women: eight of 18 [44%], OR, 0.67 [CI, 0.22–2.0],

p = 0.042). Finally, among POSNA members, women

reported a lower weekly surgical case volume compared

with men. Of the men, 108 of 408 (26%) reported per-

forming more than seven surgeries per week compared

with 12 of 122 women (10%; OR, 3.4 [CI, 1.8–6.44], p\
0.001).

Conclusions Although the numbers are small given the

specialized nature of pediatric orthopaedic surgery, this

study has uncovered some initial gender differences

regarding practice characteristics and job opportunities

among pediatric orthopaedic surgeons. As more men plan

to reduce their workload or retire in the next 5 years, there

may be further increases in the percentage of women sur-

geons in the workforce, so it is important that we begin to

understand what effect, if any, gender has on practice

patterns, job selection, and opportunities. Also, the finding

that among the new graduates more women than men are

choosing careers in academic practice over private practice

suggests an extraordinary opportunity to develop more

female leaders and role models at major pediatric ortho-

paedic centers.

Introduction

During the past several decades, the number of women

enrolling in medical schools has steadily increased; classes

are now roughly 50% women [2]. As the number of women

physicians has increased, so too has the number of women

entering surgical subspecialties. Few studies, however,

have looked at gender disparities within medicine, let alone

within surgical subspecialties. The studies that have been

done found that, despite working similar hours, women are

less likely to be tenured, report lower levels of professional

satisfaction, and have lower compensation than men

[7, 10, 13–16]. Even fewer studies have looked at gender

differences within orthopaedics. To our knowledge, this is

the first study looking at gender differences within the

pediatric orthopaedic workforce.

It is important to understand what effect, if any, gender

has on the pediatric orthopaedic workforce, because cur-

rently 18% of active Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of

North American (POSNA) members are women, which

could increase to 40% by 2025 [6]. Therefore, the aim of

this study was to analyze the practice characteristics, job

opportunities, starting salaries, surgical caseloads, call

frequency, and factors used in the job selection process to

determine if gender differences exist in the current pedi-

atric orthopaedic workforce. We also wanted to see if these

gender differences exist in both recent graduates and active

POSNA members who have been in practice for several

years, because the increasing number of women entering

pediatric orthopaedics may have a profound impact on the

future pediatric orthopaedic surgery workforce.

Specific study questions addressed by this article are: (1)

Among pediatric orthopaedic surgeons, is gender associ-

ated with choice of practice type (academic, private

practice, hospital-based, solo)? (2) For men and women,

what are the most common reasons for choosing a job? (3)

For new graduates, do men and women have equal starting

salaries? (4) Do men have a higher chance of getting job

offers? (5) Is there a difference in workload (call frequency

and surgical case volume) for men and women? (6) Finally,

is there a difference in imminent retirement plans for men

and women?

Materials and Methods

The 2015 electronic POSNA Needs Assessment Survey

consisted of 99 questions, including self-reported gender,

practice type, area of specialty, frequency and compensa-

tion for call, number of practice changes, working with

residents and fellows, and mentorship opportunities avail-

able for new partners [6, 11]. In addition, the survey also

included questions regarding surgical cases per week, plans

to reduce workload or retire in the next 5 years, and factors

that influenced job selection. A special electronic 36-

question survey was sent by the POSNA leadership to the

108 recent graduates of pediatric orthopaedic fellowships

(2012, 2013). Similar to the broader POSNA survey, the

new graduate survey consisted of questions such as practice

setting, reasons for job selection, call frequency, and

number of practice changes. Unlike the POSNA survey,
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however, the new graduate survey also included questions

regarding additional fellowships completed, starting sal-

aries, and number of jobs applied for and offers received

[6, 11].

This survey study was granted an exemption by our

institutional review board.

A total of 530 POSNA members returned surveys (530

of 1228 [43%]), of which 408 were men (77%) and 122

were women (23%). Of the pediatric orthopaedic new

graduates’ surveys, 81 of 108 (52%) surveys were returned

with 62 including gender demographics. Of the new

graduates, 44 men (71%) and 18 women (29%) responded.

Both surveys were analyzed by gender to determine if

gender impacts the type of practice a surgeon joins, reasons

for job selection, starting salaries, call frequency, work-

loads, and imminent plans for retirement.

When evaluating the reasons for job selection, the new

graduates were asked to select the most important factors

for job selection from the following: finance, geogra-

phy/family, academic opportunities, frequency of call, and

other. Each respondent was allowed to pick more than one

factor from the mentioned list.

For the new graduates survey, starting salaries were self-

reported in USD 50,000 increment ranges from \ USD

200,000 to [ USD 600,000. Because of the small sample

size, and to better assess for any differences in starting

salaries, these groups were then combined into three groups

(\ USD 350,000, USD 350,000–450,000, or [ USD

450,000) and analyzed by gender as well as practice type.

In addition to looking at differences in the starting salaries,

the new graduate survey also looked at differences in the

number and timing of job offers between men and women.

Because of differences in the survey questions regarding

call frequency, the responses from the new graduate survey

were grouped into no or low call (once a week or less) or

frequent call (more than two nights a week). The POSNA

Needs Assessment Survey responses were further divided

into no call, low call (once every 7 or 8 nights), medium

call (once every 5 or 6 nights), or frequent call (more than

once every 4 nights).

Both surveys were then analyzed by gender, comparing

women and men for the variables in question. Chi-square

testing and Fisher’s exact tests were used to assess for

statistical significance, and p\ 0.05 was determined to be

statistically significant.

Results

Gender and Practice Type

Among pediatric orthopaedic surgeons entering the work-

force, women are more likely to choose academic practice

(women: 13 of 18 [72%], men: 21 of 44 [48%], odds ratio

[OR], 3.10 [confidence interval {CI}, 0.86–11.10], p \
0.001), whereas women are less likely to choose private

practice (women: one of 18 [6%], men: 14 of 44 [32%],

OR, 0.12 [CI, 0.015–1.001], p\0.001; Table 1). With the

numbers available, there was no significant difference

between men and women in the percentages who chose

hospital practice (women: three of 18 [17%], men: six of

44 [14%], OR, 1.25, p = 0.773). Gender differences

regarding practice type also were noted when looking at all

active POSNA members rather than just the new graduates.

Among POSNA members at all stages of their career, men

were more likely than women to become hospital or uni-

versity employees and to choose solo practice. On the other

hand, women were more likely to join already established

private practice multispecialty, general orthopaedic, or

pediatric orthopaedic group practices (OR, 1.83 [CI, 1.13–

2.98], p = 0.013). Although the practice models chosen

were significantly different, there was no significant dif-

ference in the numbers of men and women who reported

working with residents (men 333 of 408 [82%] and women

98 of 108 [80%]) or fellows (men 178 of 408 [44%] and

women 59 of 108 [48%]).

Reasons for Job Selection

For both men and women, regardless of where they were at

in their careers, there was no difference in the primary

reasons for choosing a job. Among the new graduates,

geography/family considerations were reported as being

highly important when selecting a job (men: 33 of 44

[75%], women: 16 of 18 [89%]) followed by academic

opportunities (men: 24 of 44 [55%], women: 14 of 18

[78%]). Men, however, were more likely than women to

cite finances (men: 23 of 44 [52%], women: five of 18

[28%]) and frequency of call (men: eight of 44 [18%]

versus women: two of 18 [11%]) as important factors when

selecting a job (Table 2). For the current POSNA members,

the most important reasons when choosing a job for both

men and women were quality of partners (men: 168 of 408

[41%], women: 66 of 122 [54%]) and an interesting prac-

tice (men: 155 of 408 [38%], women 54 of 122 [44%]).

Table 1. Gender differences in practice choices among new

graduates

New graduates Men Women

Academic practice 48% (21/44) 72.2% (13/18)

Hospital employment 13.6% (6/44) 16.7% (3/18)

Private practice group 31.8% (14/44) 5.6% (1/18)

No answer 4.5% (2/44) 5.6% (1/18)
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Gender and Starting Salary

Among the 41 men and 18 women new graduates who

responded, no differences in starting salaries were noted

(\ USD 350,000: men 25 of 44 [50%], women 12 of 18

[67%]; USD 350,000–450,000: men 11 of 44 [25%],

women six of 18 [33%];[USD 450,000: men eight of 44

[18%], women zero of 18 [0%]; p = 0.131; Table 3).

However, when stratified by practice type, for private

practice starting salaries, over half of men (seven of 13

[54%]) placed in the highest category of[USD 400,000,

whereas the single woman respondent placed in the lowest

category of\USD 300,000.

Gender and Job Offer

For the new graduates, there was no difference in the

number of jobs for which men or women applied (men: 2.3

jobs, women: 2.4 jobs, p = 0.852). There also was no dif-

ference in the number of offers received (p = 0.436) with

men reporting a mean of two job offers and women

reporting a mean of 1.9 offers. Despite no difference in the

number of jobs applied for or the number of offers

received, there was a difference noted in the timing of job

offers received. Men were more likely than women to

report having job offers before starting their fellowship

(men: 24 of 44 [54%], women: eight of 18 [44%], OR,

0.617 [CI, 0.353–1.08], p = 0.042).

Gender Workload Distribution

When looking at workloads among all active POSNA

members in regard to call volume, there were no differ-

ences for on-call workload for men and women: no call (77

of 408 [19%] versus 15 of 122 [12%], respectively), low to

medium call (222 of 408 [55%] versus 67 of 122 [55%]),

and frequent call (104 of 408 [26%] versus 38 of 122

[31%], p = 0.176). Despite no difference in frequency of

call among the active POSNA members, there was a dif-

ference between men’s and women’s self-reported weekly

surgical caseloads with women reporting fewer surgeries

per week. More specifically, 108 of 408 (26%) men

reported performing seven or more surgeries per week

compared with 12 of 122 (10%) women (OR, 3.4 [CI, 1.8–

6.44], p\ 0.001).

Retirement Planning by Gender

There also was a gender difference in active POSNA

members’ plans to retire or reduce workload in the next 5

years. More men (men: 97 of 408 [24%]) than women

(women: 15 of 122 [12%], OR, 0.44 [CI, 0.25–0.80], p =

0.006) plan to reduce their workload or retire in the next 5

years.

Discussion

Over the past several decades, more women physicians

have chosen careers within surgical specialties such as

orthopaedics [1, 9]. According to a 2003 study by Blake-

more et al. [3], the percentage of women orthopaedic

residents increased from 0.6% in 1970 to nearly 9% in

2001. Of these, a large portion of women is choosing

careers within pediatric orthopaedics such that 19% of the

653 active POSNA members are now women [6]. Fur-

thermore, the number of women included in the active

Table 2. Reasons for job selection among new graduates*

New graduates Men Women

Geography/family 75.0% (33/44) 88.9% (16/18)

Academic opportunities 54.5% (24/44) 77.8% (14/18)

Finances 52.3% (23/44) 27.8% (5/18)

Frequency of call 18.2% (8/44) 11.1% (2/18)

Other 15.9% (7/44) 22.2% (4/18)

* Multiple answers allowed

Table 3. Starting salaries for new graduates

Practice type \USD 350,000 USD 350,000–450,000 [USD 450,000 Overall p value

Men (n = 41) 22 (54%) 11 (27%) 8 (20%) 0.131

Academic (n = 21) 8 7 6

Private (n = 13) 4 2 7

Hospital (n = 5) 2 2 1

Women (n = 18) 12 (67%) 6 (33%) 0 (0%)

Academic (n = 13) 8 5 0

Private (n = 1) 1 0 0

Hospital (n = 3) 2 1 0
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POSNA membership has been projected to reach approxi-

mately 40% by 2025 if recent membership trends continue

[6, 11]. Therefore, it is important to understand differences in

career choices between men and women, including practice

type and reasons for selection, compensation, and workload.

Specifically, this article aimed to look at how gender affects

choice of practice type, the most common reasons for

choosing a job, starting salaries, job offers, call frequency,

and surgical caseloads. A better understanding of how gen-

der affects one’s practice will allow professional

organizations such as POSNA to closely monitor workforce

and employment trends and develop strategies to promote

career success and satisfaction among members.

There are several limitations to our study. First, because

of the low response rates (43% for all POSNA members

and 52% for the new pediatric orthopaedic fellowship

graduates), which are consistent with this type of survey,

our sample sizes are small. The low response rates may

reflect an underlying bias, and, thus, our results may not be

reflective of the group as a whole. Furthermore, the low

response rates resulted in small samples sizes and low

power, which limited our ability to perform statistical

analysis. Another limitation was the survey design. The

POSNA Needs Assessment Survey is sent annually to

assess current needs of POSNA members and was not

specifically designed to study gender-related differences.

There were no questions specifically looking at full-time

versus part-time status, clinical volume, research, family

life (eg, marital status, number of children), years in

practice posttraining, or salary information for the POSNA

members already in practice. In addition, there were no

geographic data available to determine if gender differ-

ences are uniform across the country or regionally based.

Finally, all information collected was self-reported, so we

were unable to check the validity of responses. Despite

these limitations, our study uncovered some interesting

trends regarding gender differences in practice models and

career choices offering insight in the evolving pediatric

orthopaedic workforce.

First, among those entering the workforce, more women

are drawn to academic practice, whereas more men are

drawn to private practice. The finding that women choose

academic practice over private practice (in this survey,

13:1) is interesting in light of a recent study by Sharkey

et al. [12] that found that, when controlled for years of

membership, women are less likely to present an abstract at

the annual POSNA meeting. This suggests an extraordinary

opportunity to develop more women leaders and role

models at major pediatric orthopaedic centers.

Second, our study found that although men and women

are joining different types of practices, for the most part

both genders are picking a job for similar reasons,

regardless of what stage they are in their career. Among all

currently active POSNA members, both genders reported

that the most important reasons when choosing a job were

quality of partners and an interesting practice. For the new

graduates, both men and women cited family and geo-

graphic concerns as most important factors in job selection.

Women cited academic opportunities as the second most

important factor, whereas men prioritized finances and

frequency of call. These findings may play a part in the

reason women are choosing careers in academic practice,

whereas more men are entering into private practice.

Because of the small sample size of new graduates as

well as a lack of data on full-time versus part-time

employment, we were limited in our ability to run adequate

multivariate analysis on starting salaries; however, there

was a trend toward women reporting lower starting salaries

than men, regardless of the practice type they joined. As

mentioned earlier, the different priorities placed on finan-

ces may contribute to the different starting salaries noted

between men and women. Despite these limitations, our

finding that women trended toward having lower starting

salaries parallels a recent American Academy of Ortho-

paedic Surgeons survey looking at compensation and

satisfaction within orthopaedics [5]. The survey found that

gender disparities exist within orthopaedics in regard to

salary, satisfaction of compensation, and personal life/so-

cial factors. Curry et al. [5] found that, among orthopaedic

surgeons, men had higher reported salaries than women.

The income disparity persisted even after accounting for

age, subspecialty, hours worked, and years in practice

posttraining. In addition, this study also found that a gender

disparity existed in regard to feelings of equal compensa-

tion with 70% of men and only 38% of women reporting

that both genders were equally compensated. These find-

ings also parallel findings from previous research that

showed gender disparities in terms of salary and profes-

sional satisfaction in plastic surgeons, colorectal surgeons,

pediatric surgeons, otolaryngologists, hospitalists, and pri-

mary care providers [4, 8, 10, 17].

Although no difference was noted between the number

of jobs for which men and women applied or the number of

job offers received, our study did find that men received

job offers earlier than women with the majority of the men

having an offer before fellowship. Again, it is hard to fully

understand these findings because we have no information

regarding the timing of job application for men and

women. Perhaps men started the job search process earlier

in their training than women, which would explain why

more men had offers before their fellowships started

compared with women. Also, there was no geographic

information obtained to see if the differences noted were

regional or national.

Although the larger POSNA survey found that women

surgeons reported fewer surgical cases per week, it is hard

Volume 474, Number 9, September 2016 Gender Differences in Practice Choices 1977
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to understand how this translates to the overall workloads.

Again, there were no questions in the survey regarding

nonsurgical workloads such as clinical volumes or time in

research. In addition, there was no information regarding

the types of surgical cases performed. More complex sur-

gical cases require more time, and thus a surgeon may have

fewer self-reported surgical cases a week despite an equal

overall workload. In addition, despite differences noted in

self-reported surgical volumes among all active POSNA

members, there was no difference noted in on-call fre-

quency, suggesting that there may be no difference in

overall workloads between the genders. Furthermore, the

surveys did not ask about full-time versus part-time

employment, making it difficult to fully understand the

differences in self-reported surgical volumes.

Finally, there was a gender difference noted in active

POSNA members’ plans to retire or reduce workload in the

next 5 years. The finding that more men plan to reduce

their workload or retire in the next 5 years may further

increase the percentage of women surgeons in the work-

force. Therefore, it is important that we begin to develop

better understandings of the gender differences that exist

and how these differences impact the workforce.

In conclusion, there are differences between men and

women when it comes to career choices, practice models,

and priorities in pediatric orthopaedics. By better under-

standing these differences, we can not only help to develop

more women leaders and role models at major pediatric

orthopaedic centers, but also improve professional and

personal satisfaction. This study serves as a benchmark for

the future studies looking at gender, geography, employ-

ment status (full- versus part-time), years in practice

posttraining, marital status, and number of children, which

are warranted to better understand these complex issues.
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